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ftoton anb tantj.
Sold.—Dr. I*. T. Davis sold his fine 

dwelling rihI lot to Mr. Kaspar Kubli 
this week. The sum paid, we are in
formed, was $2,400.

Returned.—Howard & Turner’s sur
veying party, which has been on a sur
veying tour vast of the mountains for 
several months, returned this week.

Public Speaking.—J. II. Mitchell, 
V. S. Senator elect, t>ored the people of 
Jacksonville with one of those oft-re
peated, long-winded 8|>eechc9 of his at 
the Court House last evening.

Opened.—Million & Bronson opened 
their bowling alley this week, which 
has been a popular resort ever since, the 
alley being constantly in use, all the 
boys’ extra time seeming to be taken up 
w ith this healthy »port.

The Schools.—Prof. John B. Farley 
intends opening his private school in 
tins place soon.

The District School will open in the 
course of a few weeks.

Indian Preacher.—There arrived on 
the stage in town this week, an intelli
gent looking Indian, said to be a preach
er, bound for the eastern parts of this 
county, to preach to the Indians there. 
It is also said that ho has made more 
converts than any other minister in Or
egon. __________________

Eagle Mills.— We have received 
of Mr. A. F. Farnham, proprietor of the 
above mills, a sack of his excellent Hour, 
for which he has our sincere thanks. 
Our better half has tried the article, and 
pronounces it equal, if not superior, to 
any flour she ever used.

Religious.—We are requested to state 
by the General Agent of the New York 
and San Francisco Circua, that that com
pany, not desiring to play on Sunday, 
November 3d, have volunteered the tent, 
light and band to play the choir music, to 
be u*ed in the worship of the Lord, and 
that Ilev. N. II. Starr and others have 
agreed to hold divine service there.

— ■ ------------ ♦---------------- ■■■

Ladies’ Sociable.—The young la
dies of this place held a sociable at the 
h »use <>f France Plymale’s last Tuesday 
■evening, and engaged a couple of prairie 
schooners, w ithout seats, but with plenty 
■of hay, to haul their gentlemen friends 
t<> the scene of action. The night was 
excruciating, though conveniently cold, 
but the wagons bring well tilled with la
dies, the gentlemen did not complain.

Coming.—John Wilson’s Great Con
solidated New York and San Francisco 
Circus, is announce I to perform in Jack
sonville next Saturday afternoon and 
evening, 2d prox., and at Ashland on 
M<»nd iy, Nov. 4th. This show is pro
nounced to be the best, most gorgeous 
and elegant circus extant, and its per
formers, horses, animals, etc., none hut 
fust-class. We bespeak for it a crowded 
Id Ute. Sec their ad. in this issue.

Beats It.—Our Northern exchanges 
last week announced, with a great flour
ish of trumpets, that Chas. Bascom, 
of the Dalles, had raised 150 of potatoes 
in his .garden from two potatoes. Jack- 
son county beats that all hollow. Mr. 
S. B. Hull, who resides on Rogue river, 
also raised 150 jxmnds from the same 
amount, in a field, without extra pains, 
lie also raised another variety of pota
toes,—the Prolific,—a specimen of which 
can be seen at the Peat Office.

Personal.—H. K. Hanna, Esq., re
turned from Salem last Monday, where 
be has been engaged as Judiciary Clerk 
of the Senate.

K II. Zigler, who has been on a visit 
to the Albany and State Fairs, returned 
this week.

Judge P. P. Prim returned from Salem 
Thursday, where he has been attending 
the Supreme Court.

Archbishop Blanchet, of Portland, and 
Father Farley, of Yreka, are in town.

Dr. S- F. Chapin and family returned 
from a s isit to the States this week.

N. Langell returned from Salem 
Thursday, having been excused from his 
legislative duties on account of sickness 
in his family.

The Fair.—The present County Fair, 
which commenced last Wednesday, has 
so far been a great success. Although 
the weather has been very unfavorable, 
the attendance was very large, increas
ing each day. The pavilion was stocked 
with an elegant exhibition of ladies’ 
handiwork, a large and fine stock of veg
etables of all kinds, etc., the different 
varieties of live stock were well repre
resented with the best and finest breeds, 
and the races were excellent. Every
body seemed to enjoy themselves well, 
and too much credit cannot be given the 
officers and members of the Society for 
the energy and interest they manifested 
in pushing the Fair through. Owing to 
the fact that the awarding of the premi
ums, etc., is incomplete, wo omit the 
proceedings this week, but will give a 
full report next week.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR RACES.

The following races were run over By
bee's Race Course up to to-day, under 
the supervision of the Jackson County 
Agricultural Society:

Thursday, Oct. 24—First Race— 
Running race of half mile, free for all, 
purse $100. First horse, two-thirds of 
purse ; second, one-third.

Stephen Booth enters b. g. “Caducus.” 
W. J. Stanley enters br. g. “Dick.” 
Mr. Carlton entersc. f. “Ninnie.”
A fair start was effected, and the race 

was easily won by “Caducus,” who led 
all the way, “Dick” second; “Ninnie,” 
third. Time, 53 seconds. Considerable 
pools were sold on this race, and “Cadu
cus” was invariably the favorite, though 
the other horses had their friends, and 
sold for considerable as second and third 
choice.

Second Race—At about 3 o’clock the 
running race of single dash of a mile, for 
2-year-old colts, purse of $150, first horse 
to get $100, and second horse, $50, was 
run, with the following entries:

Jeff. Hamlin enters r. g. “Tom.” 
B. B. Griffin enters s. g. “Simms.” 
Richard Hull enters b. f. “Too Little.” 
A rather uneven start was effected,! 

with “Tom” leading, “Too Little” next, 
and Simms, last. They pursued this ro
tation for about one-quarter of a mile,' 
when “Tom” and “Too Little” closed 
and ran neck and neck to near the 
home stretch, where the filly had the lead 
by a few feet. This order was followed 
to within a short distance of the stand, 
when, through some cause, the filly's 
speed was checked, and “Tom” won the 
race by a short nock, “Too Little” sec
ond, and “Simms” bringing up the rear. 
Time 2:08.

This was a close and exciting race, and 
the filly quite surprised her most san
guine friends, who expected her to weak
en at the half-pole. Considerable pools 
were also sold on this race, “Tom” sell
ing as first choice, “Simms” as second, 
and “Too Little” last.

Friday, Out. 25—First Race—Trot
ting race, 3 in ", for purse of $200. First 
horse, two-thirds of purse ; second horse, 
one-third.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES.

At a regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, held Tuesday. October 15th, the 
following proceedings were had :

A full Board was present.
Minutes of last meeting were read and 

approved.
Finance Committee reported favorably 

on the bill of Peter Boschey, Street 
Commissioner, of $22, which was ordered 
paid. -

The committee appointed to consider 
the application of Samuel Vose to pur
chase lot No. 1, block No. 52, made a re
port, and recommended the same be sold 
to Vose for $15. Report was accepted, 
and it was ordered that said lot be sold 
to said applicant, and deed be executed 
upon the payment of said sum and ex
penses of deed.

The Cemetery Road Committee, to 
whom was referred the matter of erecting 
a new cemetery gate, asked for further 
time to rejiort. Granted.

The Committee to whom was referred 
the application of John Miller and oth
ers, to open a street, were allowed fur
ther time to report.

The Town Treasurer made his quarter
ly report, which showed $155 currency 
and S4.21, coin, on hand. Ordered on file.

R. S. Dunlap, Sexton, made his quar
terly report, «bowing receipts last quar
ter to be $27.50. Ordered on file.

The following bills against the town 
were presented : Win. Hoffman, record
ing cemetery lots, $3 ; V. S. Hayden, bill 
making deed and for stamp, $3 ; Refer
red to Finance Committee.

Liquor licenses were granted to Wint- 
jen & Helms, II. PajH?, M. A. Brentano, 
Million Bronson. Licenses were or
dered to be issued upon filing their se
cured ami approved bonds.

The bill to amend ordinance No. 11, 
fixing rates for billiard license at $20 per 
annum, or $10 for six months, for each 
table, to take effect ten days after pas
sage, was passed.

An ordinance to protect cemetery 
grounds was passed, and on motion of 
Mr. Linn, the Recorder was ordered to

Mr. Berry enters Ja’. McDonough’s 
b. g. “Mountain Boy,” 4 years old, by 
Vermont.

John Miller enters b. g. ••Dan.”
This was an interesting race, and was 

won by “Mountain Boy” in three 
straight heats, distancing “Dan” on the 
last. Time, 3:08, 3:14, and 2:57. “Moun
tain Boy” is a powerful colt, with a 
square, steady gait, and is capable of 
making a mile in several seconds less 
than he made the last—2:57—which is 
very fast for a colt. We will, however,! 
say that any colt of the fame age in Ore
gon can pack oir a large amount of 
monev from this county if he can beat 
“M ountain Boy,” who is destined to be-j 
comq a flyer some day.

Concfrt. — A grand concert will be 
given at Horne’s Ilall next Thursday 
evening, 31st inst., by Prof. E. C. Brooks, 
and nt the Ashland Academy on Satur
day, Nov. 2d, on which occasion the 
large organ connected with the school 
will be used. The following is the pro
gramme :

Introductory Overture—“Tnncrcdi”—' 
by Rossini.

Ballad.
Instrumental music—Violin and Or

gan.
Ballad.
Violin Solo, with accompaniment— 

De Beriot.
Finale Recherche.
Cantanta—“The Storm King”—By B. 

F. Baker.
Doors open at 6 o’clock. Performance 

to commence at 7, »harp.

Notice and Public Auction.—I 
will sell on November 9th, 1872, at my 
residence in Jacksonville, at public auc
tion, all my household furniture, horses, 
harness—in fact, everything. Terms, 
cash, or from six to twelve months 
credit, upon approved security.

Notice is also given to all person« in
debted to me to come forward and settle 
immediately, and thereby save cost, as I 
am determined to close my business 
here. Dr. L. T. Davis. •

Show.—Billy Wilkinson gave another 
of his popular entertainments at Horne's 
Hall to a good house last Saturday night. 
The acts were interspersed with some 
comic songs by a stranger, who also 
played a solo on the bones, in excellent 
manner. The show was also enlivened 
with the delightful presence of a man 
dressed in woman’sclothes, which caused 
considerable merriment.

New* Millinery Store.—Mrs. Bren- 
tano, who has just returned from San 
Francisco, will open next week a large 
and well selected stock of millinery 
goods, artificial flowers, laces and ladies' 
furnishing goods. Her place of business 
will be at the store formerly occupied by 
E. C. Brooks. •

Side Tent.—Don’t fail to see the mu
seum of Living Wonders, consisting of 
the great American Giantess, Sea Lion, 
and many other curiosities, in the side 
tent, connected with John Wilson's Cir
cus and Hippodrome. Admission, 50 
cents; children, 25 cents.

Thanks.—Mr. Wilbur Beeson has our j 
thanks for a large quantity of superior 
grapes. Even our devil smole a ghastly 
smile as the grapes disappeared down his 
capacious throat.

have 1(.N) copies of the «ante printed aud 
posted about the cemetery aud other pub
lic places, where necessary.

The ordinance to prevent trespass on 
streets, was read a second time. Mr. 
Wilson then asked that the same be read 
a third time and be put upon its final 
passage. The motion was not sustained, 
and the hill went over to next meeting.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, it was re
solved that a committee be appointed 
to proceed immediately and have all 
needful and necessary repairs made to the 
town hall and building, and Helms, Wil
son and Bilger, were made such Com
mittee.

DlSSOLU rioNS.—Several dissolutions 
of partnership took place this week. 
Among them, that of Miller & Shannon 
—Mr. Shannon retiring.

The original firm of Osburn & Co. has 
been dissolved, Mr. K. F. Osburn retir- 
ing—Prof. E. (’. Brooks having pur
chased his interest.

We were favored with several showers 
of rain this week, which had the good 
effect of placing the race track in ex
cellent condition, though it was rather 
detrimental to the ultimate success of the 
Fair.

Read the new advertisements.

DIED.
CHATHAM—On Pleasant creek, Oct. 1st, 1872, 

Nancy Jane, wife of Jvlin Chatham ; aged 32 
years and 5 days.

EGYPTIAN SPRING WHEAT;
NOTICE TO THE FARMERS.

I WOULD SAY TO THE FARMERS OF 
Southern Oregon, who desire to sow a first 

class articlo of wheat, that I have the Egyptian 
Spring wheat for *ale, at $1 50 per bushel, at mv 
farm on Applegate, Jackson county. This wheat 
took the premium at the Worhl’s Fair, in Germa 
ny, three years ago, and stands the drouth better 
titan any other kind. The average yield per acre, 
one year with another, is rixty bushel*. See spec- 
imcn at the Post Office, Jacksonville.

39m3 ED. HENDRICKS.
'UllY TIIE

BALM MEDICINE!
— FO R—

Ceugha, Colds, Croup and Bronchitis.

IT is an Ague Preventive, Blood Purifier, Invig- 
orator and Appetizer, is good lor all Nervous 

and Bilious ailments, and is the most efficacious 
Lung .Medicine extant. All of it* ingredients are 
purely vegetable. Try a bottle. Prepared by 

WM. II. PARKER, 
39m3 Jacksonville, Oregon.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
California Street,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

HAVING purchased Blackwell’s barber »hop 
in Jacksonville, I am fully prepared to do all 

kinds o work in my line in the best manner and at 
reasonable pric1 s.

RAZORS CAREFULLY PUT IN ORDER.
Call at the »hop formerly occupied by Blockwcll. 

»2 n27:tf GEO. SC1IUMPF.

NEW RESTAURANT,
Oregon Street,

JACKSONVILLE OGN.

THIS RESTAURANT has just been opened to 
the public, and solicits their patronage. The 

table will be supplied with the best the market af
ford*. Board by the day or week, and meal* at 
all hour*.
Board, per day.................................................... $1 00

” per week..................................................$5.00
Board and lodging, per week,.......................... $6.00

r2uo31:tf. J. R. HUDSON.

JACKSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

FOR 1872.

The following is the PREMIUM LIST 
for the ensuing County Fair, 

to be held in

Bybee’s Grove, near Jacksonville,

—COMMENCING—

WEDNESDAY, October 23d, 1872,
—AND—

CONTINUING FOUR DAYS.

Entrance for money premium* 33J per eent. on 
the amount of the premium offered.

LIST OF PREMIUMS :

First Department.

HORSES.
In this department tho nme animal cannot be 

entered more than once, except in the sweepstakes, 
or as a colt with its sire or dam, us a member of a 
family.

No animal will be allowed to comp te for any 
premium unless free from disease or blemish which 
can transferred to posterity.

CLASS I—IIORSKS or ALL WORK — STALLIONS.
Best 4 years old and over..............$10 and diploma
2d best “ “ .............. 5 “

MAKES.
Best 4 years old and over..............$10 and diploma
2d best” “ " .............. 5 “

CLASS II — DRAFT HOUSES — STALLIONS.
Best 2 years old and over..............$10 and diploma
2d best “ “ .............. i> "

MARKS.
Best 2 year* old and over, with

colt by side,................................. $10 and diploma
Bcst2 yrsold and over, withoutcolt 5 “ “

CL AS* III—ROADSTERS—STALLIONS.
Best 3 years old and over..............$10 and diploma
2d Lest “ “ .............. 6 “

6ELMMC«.
Best 3 year* old aud over...............$3 and diploma
2d Lest' “ “ ...............  > “

MAKES.
Best 3 Year* old and over..............$!0 and diploma
2d best' “ “ .............. 6 “

CLASS IV — CARRIAGE HOUSE*.
Best pair carriage horses, owned

and used as such by one person..$6 and diploma 
2d do.................................................. 4 “

CLASS V — ROADSTER TKAMS.
Best double team roadsters owned

and used as such by one owuer...$6 and diploma 
2d do.................................................. 4 “ •

All animals competing for premium* in classes 
III, IV and V, will be exhihited iu harness, and a 
trial ot speed required.

ci.ass vi—COLTS.

Be. t 2 ye*r-ol l...................................$3 and diploma
! 2 1 do..............   2 do
Best ¡-year old.................................. 3 do
2d best................................................ 2 do
Best stickling colt.............................. 3 do

: 2d best................................................ 2 do
CI.ASS YU — SADDLE NORSES.

Bust saddle horse.............................. $6 and diploma
2d Lest............................................... 4 de

CLASS Vili—JACKS AND

Best Jack ....................................
y ci.es.

....$5 and diploma
Best Jennet.................................. .... 5 do
Best mule 2 years old................. .... 5 do
Best mule 1 year old.................. .... 5 do
Best pair of mules raised io county.. 8 do

CLASS IX —CATTLE—BULL*.
Best l>urham Bull....................... ..$10 and diploma
Best Devon Lull.............................. iO do
Best Aldciny Bail.......................

cows.
... 10 do

Best Durham Cow....................... ....$8 and diploma
I>-st Devon Cow.......................... .... 3 do
Best Ahlerny Cow.......................

SWEEPSTAKES
.... 8 do

Best Bull ef any breed............... ..$10 and diploma
Best Cow of any breed...............

CALVES.
... 10 do

Best Durham Calf...................... ....$5 and diploma
Best Devon Calf........................... do
Best Alderny Calf.......................

SWEETSTA KES
do

Best Calf of any breed...............
SHEEP.

....$5 and diploma

Best Buck........................................ $3 and diploma
2d best............................................... 2 do
Best ewe..................   3 do
2d beat.............................................. 2 do

SWINE.

Best Boar..........................................$7 and diploma
2d best............................................... 3 do
Best sow............................................ 7 do
2d best..............................................  3 do

POULTRY.
Bost lot of improved breed........... $5 and diploma
2d best “ “   3 do

Second Department.

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
CLASS 1 — IIOCSEIIOID IMPLEMENTS, BTC.

Beet churn . - . . . Diploma.
Best Butter Worker - - - “
Best Washing Machine - - “
Best Broad Grain and Seed Sower $3 and “

CLASS It—VEHICLES.
Best two-horse family carriage - Diploma. 

• Best top buggy . - -
Best farm wagon for general purpose 
Best spring market Wagon
Best wagon or carriage brake

1 “

4 4

4 4

Third Department.

TEXTILE FABRICS. MILL AUD DOMESTIC
PRODUCTS.

(Articles tJ be exhibited by manufacturer.)
MILL FABRICS.

Best displar of woolen goods by
one factory Diploma.

NEEDLE, SHELL AND WAX WORK, CLOTHIM®, MATS,
CAPS, ETC.

Best exhibit and greatest number
of articles in this class $5 and Diploma

Ottoman cover 4 4

Fancy chairwork witn nsedlo 4 4

Crotchet shawl - . - 2 and “
Lamp-stand mat 44

Ornamental needle-work 3 and “
Silk embroidery 2 and **
Embroidered dressing-gown 4 4

Embroidered lady’s robe 2 and “
Embroidered tahle-spread 44

Embroidered children’s clothes - 5 and "
Embroidered lady’s collar 1 and “
Embroidered handkerchief 1 and “
Embroidered with beads 2 and “
Tatting collar ... 1 and "
Worked collar ... 1 and “
Worked handkerchief 1 and “
Display of millinery 4 4

Assortment of glove* k mittens 2 and “
Variety of linen embroidery 4 4

Specimen of wax flower* - - A* and ••
Specimen she'1 work 44
Specimen braid work 2 and “
Embroidered picture 44

White quilt . . . . 4 4

Worked quilt . . . 44

Silk quilt ... 4 4

Tatchwork quilt n and “

I

STOCK prugramme:HOUSEHOLD FABRICS.
Best hearth rug $1 and Diph

pair woolen knit stockings 1 and 44

pair cotton knit stock.ngs 1 and 4 4

pair by Misses under 12
years - 1 and 4 4

pair woolen fringe mittens 4 4

pair woolen mittens 1 and 94

pair by Misses under 12
year* . - - 1 and 44

pair woolen Stockings by
Missel under 12 ye’rs 1 and 44

Stocking yarn 4 4

Woolen shawl 1 and 4 4

Foot mats - 44

Gentlemen’s shirts 2 and 4«

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best pair dress boots • - SI and Diploma.

pair heavy boots • - 1 and 99

pair lady’s shoes - - 1 and e 4*

44

4 4

44

MECHANICAL PRODUCTS.
Best display of cabinet ware - $5 and 

“ wooden ware - 
tinwure - 2 and

Fourth Department

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
2d1st Premium.

Best bushel of wheat.........$3
“ oat,.............
" barley.........

Twelve ear* of corn............
Display of grain from one 

farm..................................
Peck of white beaus..........

4 4

4 4

3
3
3

00
00
00
00

Prem.
00
00
00
00

$2
2
2
o

SECOND DAY.
Ciani.—Horses and mares of all work—from 

10 to 11 o’clock, A. M.
Clan /¿.— Draft horsesfrom 11, a. m., to 12, m.
Clan III.—Roadsters—from 1 o’clock, p. M., t® 

2, p. M.
third Day.

Ciati IV.—Carriage Horses—from 10 to 11, a. M. 
Clan 
Clatt

V. —Roadster teams—from 11 to 12, A. M.
VI. —Colts—from J to 2, p. m.

FOUUTH DAY.

VII. — Saddle horses—from 10 to 11, A. m.
VIII. — Jacks, jennets and mules—from 11 

. M,

Cluti
Clan 

to 12, A.
Clan IX.—Cattle—from 10 to 11, A. M. 

“ —Sheep—from II to 12, a. n.
“ —Poultry—from 1 to 2, p. m.

Awarding of W. C. Myers’ special premiums, in 
the forenoon,

All entries for purses will be closed at 6 o’clock, 
p. m., of tbe day preceding the race.

ASHLAND SCHOOL
ASHLAND, OREGON.

pea,....................
alfalfa seed........

Display of squashes 5 or 
inure..................................

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

tables from 1 garden
• 4

44

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

onions...............
beot9..................
Cauliflower........
display of vegc

garden seed*.....
apples................
pears................ 5
peaches ..............
plutus...................
grapes3 varieties

«
2
2
5

2
o
2
2

5
3
3
3
3
3
•

FLOUR.
of wheat flour........

oo 
00 
N
00

00
00
OU
00

00 
00 
00 
00 
00
00
Od

S3Best sack
Sack of red wheat flour to be 

Mxbibtcd by the manufactur
er, with statement of the va
riety and quantiity of wheat 
to make it.................................. 2

CI1EKSK.
Best cheese of domestic manu

facture...................................... 5

00

00

H
BUTTER, BREAD, ETC.

Beit exhibit of butter................ $5
2
2
2

• «
4 4

4 4

bread.......... .
do. corn bread., 
rye bread.........
brown bread....

nONKY, PRESERVES,
Best honey, not less than 10 tbs..$l 
Bost canned

4 «

4 4

Best

4 4

« «

4 4

4 4

4 4

jelly,
« <

4 4

4 4

4 »

* 4 

Best ternato 
Best picklsd

44

« 4

00
H 
00
00

4
1
1
8

1
1
1
1

3
2
2
2
•
2
4

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00

on
00
60
0«
00
00
00

and diploma

4 4

4 4

I
I
I

I

PICKLKS.
00 and diploma

1 
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
J

1 
1 
1 
1
1 
1
1 
1
1 
1
1 
1

00 
00 
00 
00 
00
Ofl
00 
00 
00

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00

94

« 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

44

4 4

44

4 4

4 4

44

4 4

44

4 4

4 4

4 e

4 4

44

44

44

44

tomatoes......
black berries 
raspberries... 
peaches .......
pears.............
apples...........
quinces.........
cherries .......
currants...... .
giapes..........
apple.............
currant.........
peach............
quince .........

Best preservedquinces.....
peaches........ .
pears.............
apples..........
plums ..... .
catsup..........
cucumbers... 
onions .........
gherkin*.....

LACKR DEER, CIDER AND VINECAR.
Best yield of wine from grapes, 

quantity and quality consid
ered....«................................... I

Best white wine..........................
Best
Best 
Best 
Best 
Best _ _
Best 5 gallon keg of cider 
Best sample of vinegar.....

DRIED AND PRESERVED FBC1T.
Greatest number of variety s 

and best specimens, not less 
than 2Ibs each.......................... $2

Greatest number of varieties and 
best specimens of fresh pre
served fruit, not less than on® 
can or jar each.......................... 3

FINE ARTS.

WINKS,

red wine......................
white sparkling wino 
blackberry wine......

currant wine.............
5 gallon keg of lager

ss
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
5

00 and diploma 
00
00
00
00
U0
00
00
00

4 4

4 4

« 4

4 4

<4

• 4

• 4

•4

I

00 and diploma

00 4 4

DKAWINGS, PAINTING*,

Bost (pecimen oil painting by 
American artist........................

Same by Oregon artist................
Best specimen in water colers...

$1

«4 *4 in oil by foreigu
artist ....

<4 •> water color, by
artist.....

4 4 4 4 uncolored photo-
graph.... •••**••••«•• e •••••• ••••••

4 4 * 4

4 4 4 4

fruit painting....... :
flower painting....

00 and

Best Oregon landscape in oil by
Oregon artist.......................... ..

Best exhibitof paintings by Ore
gon or foreign artist................
Best specimen of fancy painting

4« 44 44 44 44

water colors..............................
4 4

BTC.

Diploma
4«

• •

4 4

4 4

<4

4 4

49

44

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE that the
Ashland Academy is rapidly approaching 

completion, and will commence its first term on 
the first Monday of next October. No expense 
or pains will be spared to make its rooms inviting 
to all, and in situation, for health and beauty, we 
believe tbe Ashland Academy is not surpassed by 
any in the land. It will be fully furnished with 
Maps, Charts, Pianos, Organs, Philosophic Ap
paratus, etc., and much care will be taken to se
cure for it a competent board of instructors.

TUITION PER TERM : 
Primary...... .
Prep iratory, 
Sub. Junior,. 
Junior..... ...
Senior..........

• »

$4.00 
. 5.00 
. C.OO 
. 7 00 
. 8.00

EXTRAS PER TERM I
Languages, eacb,..$ 3.00 
Penciling, ............. 3.00
Painting................ 10.00
Instr’m’nt’l Mutic 10.00 
Use of Instrument, 3.00

Book-keeping (single entry)............................$3.00
“ (double entry),.............................6.00

Board can be had in private families or with the 
Principal’* family, at $3.50 per week, exclusive of 
washing.

We believe that no Academy in the State offers 
like inducements at such low rates. If further in
formation is desired, it may be obtained by calling 
on or addressing Rev. J. II. SKIDMORE,

27xtf. Ashland, Jackson County, Oregon.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
—CONDUCTED BY THE —

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,

Jacksonville, Oregon

THE SCHOLASTIC YEAR of this school will 
commence about the middle of August, and is 

divided in four sessions, of eleven weeks each. 
The following are the terms :
Board and tuition, per term,.......................... I
Entrance fee, only once,..................................
Piano.................................................................
Drawing and painting,...................................
Bed and bedding...............................................

Select Day School.
Primary, per term.......................... I
Junior.............................................................
mentor.......................................  «•••••••••••••••••••

Pupils are received at any time, and their term* 
will be counted Irorn the day of their entrance.

For further particulars, apply at tbe Academy. 
v2n31:ly.

$40.00 
5.00 

15.00
8.00
4.00

$ 6.00
8.00

10.00

FUBNITUBE WARE-ROOM,
(Corner California and Oregon Streets.)

JACKSONVILLE, - - OREGON

DAVID LINN
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of fur
niture, consisting of

Bedsteads, 
Bureaus Tables, 

Stands, Sofas, Lounges, 
PARLOR & BED-ROOM SUITS, 

Chairs of All Kinds, 
Guilt Mouldings, 

Etc., Etc«

ALSO DOORS, SASH and BLINDS
always on hand aud made to order.

Lumber planed on reasonable terina,

¿^-Undertaking a specialty.'Sß'
30xtf.

CANDIES! CANDIES!!
—FRESH AND PURE AS—

SPARKLING DEWI
Manufactured every day of tho best material* by

CANTY & WACN R
Wholesale & Retail Confectioners,

No. 107 Montgomery St., San Fraudato

94 

t 4 

44

44

49

4e

The attention of the trade is called to our im
mense assortment of Candies and other go®d* suit
able for the

HOLIDAYS.
And warranted to keep in all climates.

Prices LOW and terms LIBERAL. Order* for 
the interior promptly and carefully attended to. 

n38m3.

display of printing..............
specimens of penmanship..$1 
crayon drawing...................
pencil drawing...... . ...........
pen drawing........................
display ot foreign merchan

dise...........................................

4

4 «

4 4

and

44

44

Secretary,All entries shall be made with the 
and no entry will be received later than 6 o’clock 
r. m. of the first day of the Fair. Ne deviation 
from this rule except by order of the Board. No 
article, or any animal, entered for Premium can 
be remove« and taken away without special per
mission, before the close ot the exhibition. No 
Premium will be paid on articles or animals re
moved in violation of this rule. / 
gramme will be published on report of the 
tn it tec.

WAGON-MAKING
—AND—

BLACKSMITHING I
A speed pro- 

Com-

Ml’KE I) PROGRAMME t

Thursday, Oct. 24th.
Firtt Rae'.—Running race, half mile, purse 

$160. Entrance, 20 percent, of purse.
First horse,........................................................... $66
second horse, ....................................................... 33
Second Race.—Running Race, single dash of one 

mile, for two-year-olds, purse of $150. Entrance, 
20 per cent, of purse

First horse,..
Second horse

of

$100 
. 50

Friday, Oct. 25th.
Trotting race, best three in five, purse of $200. En

trance, 20 percent, of purse
First horse,..
Second horse

..$133
66

Saturday, Oct. 26th.
Running race, best two in three, purse of $200. 

Entrance, 20 per cent, of purse.
First horse,...
Second horse,

.$133
66

All race* to be governed by the rules of the 
State Fair, three to enter and two to start.

J. S. HERRIN, Pre*’!.
H. K. Hakrà. Seo’y.

TIIE undersigned are prepared to do all kind* 
of work in their line. Wagon* manufactur

ed from choice timber, and ironed in a superior 
manner. Old wagons repaired and made as good 
as new. Blacksmithing in all its branches don® on 
short notice and at reasonable Urms. Give us * 
call. iJ4T‘Shop on Oregon street^Oho door abov® 
Franco-American Hotel.

CRYSTAL A WRIGHT. 
Jacksonville, Jan. 27th, 1872. 4tf

FORT KLAMATH

EXPRESS LINE

11IIE undersigned have established • regular 
. line of hacks, running from

JACKSONVILLE to FORT KLAMATH,

(via Link River) for the accommodation of pas
sengers and fast freight. Iisek will leave Jack
sonville every Munday at 4 o clock, a. M., and ar
rive nt Ft. Klamath on Wednesday ; leave Fort 
Klamath on Thursday, and arrive at Jacksonville 
on Saturday. MANNING A V. EBB.

27yl Preprietoiw.

ALL. KINDS OF

Neatly, Promptly and Cheaply Executed

—AT THE—

TIMES OFFICE


